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Question What steiK can 
he taken to prev^t mo^ damacie to 
nigs?

^Answer—If the .house is to be 
cfosed,' iqp dtuiinr tbe sunnnei^ adiile 
the family is away on vacatUn^ It b 
wis|) to qqib^ide two tff^lhxee pounds 

" of naptha^e OT jaiadkli||jTObenzam 
vcrystalatnr Oak^s onj^ r^ s^d roll 
'it up in the crater of the floor.. Also, 

a small cloth bag of ttie crystals plac
ed in the piano with the front, dosed 
will help protrat the felts from.mOth 
damage. .

Question—Does' it help black lo

cust trees to fertilize them?
Answer—dt hd^ any tine to re

ceive a feitiiizer applicationj says R.
Gradwr, -Extendra forester of 

State Cdlege. Superphosphate will 
stimulate ttie growfii of black locust 
trees. If the locust trees are- more 
»flY% two years bid, Graeber recom- 
nienids a broadcast appUmtion of ^ 
poimds of superph<nphate or 150 
pounds of triple-superphosphate per 
abce. Two to four oimces of super
phosphate shordd be applied in a 
circle two-torthree feet in size around 
each, tree at planting time.

Question—When should cottpn be 
.side-ch^ed?

Answer — Within 10 days alter 
chopping on all except heavy soil 
.types,'cotton will resprad to a side 
application of 16 pounds of soltible 
nitrogen, such as 100 poimds of ni
trate of soda, per acre. The best 
time to chop cotton is when the wea
ther is warm and when the second 
pair of leaves are three-fourths 
grown. Leave two or three plants in 
hills 8 to 12 inches apart.

lOB PRINTING AT REASONABLE 
PRICES—JUST CALL 3521 ANB 
WE’LL GALL— NEWS-JOURNAL

ATTENTION, FARMERS!
S1^ US FOR BEST PRICES ON

YOUR EQUITY IN GOVERNMENT 
ANO C(M)P COTTON

9

Stored in Local Warehouses.

SEE OR CALL

PETE STANTON
wW f ATES SIPPU COMrAlY

RED SPRINGS

Plioiie-^---2861
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Come In 
—See for Yourself!

'Tve awtd^^ened to a new world—fior I’ve just seen the most 
marvelous book! Pages of gorgeous color photographs tell 
of new ways to cook easier meals—new ways to save money! 
Other pages tell what vitamins and mineral salts mean to 
the health of your &mily! Every woman should see this 
^mazing new booli: now being shown with the new Kel- 
vinator Electric Ranges. Come in today!”

Bettor Cooking With Marvelous Economyl
SAVE UP TO $30

Compared to Last Year's Prices

'i.' .
KELYINATOR

ELECTRIC RANGES
A new low price for a qual
ity dectcic range! Model 
ER-411 features' Oversize 
Oven, Scotch Kettle, Storage 
Drawer for Utensils, 5-heat 
Switches, and many other 
important advantages. De
livered in $99.95*
your kitch
en for . .
T»p Lmmp, Tbm$r tmd Cmdimmt 

SMiBxtr*
•Wiring, tfttmr, nndSttri* *»d Utni 

Tmxts Bxtnt,

GET M O R E-G E T K E LVIN AT O R!

HOKE FURNITURE CO.
■V' -

BrasM Ta Train 
Share Of 8,000 New 
Second Lieutenaida

Fort Bragg, May Ik-—lie ^tny 
will commission and caB into aetive 
service 8,000 ROTC 1041 graduates 
within Bie next six weeks, and Port 
Bragg will have part of the Job of 
giving them titeir final summra train
ing before they are assigned to out
fits, Ihe War Department has an
nounced.

These 8,000 new 2nd Lieutenants, 
cominji from • ROTC' .-Units at U. S. 
colleges, plus 10,000 to come from the 
Officer Candidate schools that have 
been established for enlisted men 
and warrant officers, will provide the 
Army with 18,000 new officers in the 
comhig year.

This figure, when added to the pool 
of 100,000 Reseive Officers on whom 
the Army can now draw affords an en
lightening comparison with World 
War days when the Army began its 
expansion ■with only some 3,000 Re
serve-Officers.

Of the 2,565 officers now on duty 
at Fort Bragg 380 are Regular Army 
officers, 188 are National Guard of
ficers, 170 are Army Nurses and 181(r 
are Reserve Officers. ^

Farmers of Fork township m Wayne 
county have indicated their desire 
to continue as a one-variety cotton 
community this year, reports D. J. 
Murray, assistant farm agent.

A Native Of Trinidad Eqnenes Views
I’s Boys

«THE TANKS ARE COMING’’
Port of Spain, Trimdad 

Most of us in Trinidad are watdi- 
ing the Americans. We were pre
pared for a possible thrust from Eur
ope or a surprise from the south, 
but we did not expect a peaceful 
invasion from the northwest That 
is, not until Premier Churchill un
covered a deal over fifty destroyers 
with bits of Trinidad measured in 
part payment.

Things began to happen then. First 
came rumors, and local landholders 
blew the dust off their deeds and 
titles to examine . them with more 
than usual interest; storekeepers es
timated their stocks, and everybody 
talked. Before this could subside it 
was known the Americans were with 
iis.

There were clerks, engineers, and 
senior officers, and it was. hinted that 
even the President might go fishing 
off Trinidad. They had turned the 
stately mansion of Whitehall into 
offices and given it the first tlirob of 
life in many years. They were seek
ing stenographers at fabulous wages 
and soon would be employing hun
dreds of workmen. So rumor and 
fact mingled.

bands, no flaunting of flagL tior 
speedies—merely dmnocracy in ac
tion.

Wooden buildings began to rise 
with the rapidity of ̂ tn^ical plants— 
the clearbg houses 'for further new
comers. Blaterials were being pur
chased from the local merchants vdM> 
seemed qvfite willing to accept the in
vader’s money. In fact, they ad
mitted fiiey would like more bf it.

For a powerful country these 
Americans are making very little 
noise about their affairs, but we feel 
their presence everywhere. We 
know they wfll be more and more 
in evidence as marines, troops and 
sailors appear, as families, friends and 
tourists follow in the expanding or
bit of United States interests.

gOTAMH
A laige nunfocr of mrnnsyivaiifai 

coiaity farmers are reabzfng the val
ue of potarti, partieularly on ffia 
bladi bottom sofls of the oouaty, re
ports Edwin L, SSxne, assistant farm 
agent

MEETPfCaT*

The JanMSviDe and Rbberaenville 
rteroentary 4-B dtdbs have reaidved 
to hold regular meetings timnigbeat 
the summer, says J. I. Eagles, m- 
sistant farm agent of Martin county.

NOTICE' OF SALE OF LANB
COMMISSIONERS . I

Under and pursuant to a judgment 
of the 24th of April, 1941, entered in 
the matter of L. B. McKeithan, Peti
tioner, vs'Ed Simpson, Rita Atkins, 
et al, of record in the office of Clerk 
of the Superior Court of Hoke coun
ty, North Carolina, the undersigned 
Commissioners will, on the 26th day 
of May, 1941, at 12 ^o’clock noon at 
the court house door'hi Raeford, Hoke 
county. North Carolina, sell to the 
highest bidder for cash, all those cer
tain lots, tracts or parcels of land in 
Little River Township, Hoke county. 
North'Carolina, dwcribed as follows:

FIRST TRACT: Adjoining lands of 
Annie M. Baker et als. Beginning 
at a stake driven in the public road 
on the hill west of Buffalo Creek at 
Annie M. Baker’s comer, and runs 
as her line North 86% West to and 
past her comer and with Wright’s 
line 21 chains and 25 links to a stake 
near the run of Turkey Creek, one 
blackgum pointer; thence North 5 
East 13 chains and 33 links to a stake 
and pointers; thence South 86% East 
15 chains to a stake in Annie M. Bak
er’s line; thence as it South 16% 
East to the beginning, containing 
twenty-five (25) acres, more or less, 
and known as a part of the Wr^^t 
pldCG.

SECOND TRACT: Boiinded on the 
North by the lands of John Cameron, 
on the East by the land of Isaac 
Key, on the South by the lands of 
Daniel McKeithen Heirs, on the West 
by lands of George Fry, containing 
150 acres, more or less, and known 
as the Daniel Patterson Home Place 
on which E. G. Baker and wife lived, 
and being the same tract of land will
ed to Mary Jane Patterson Bker, by 
her father, Daniel Patterson.

The above tract containing twenty- 
five (25) acres more or less will be 
sold first and if it does not bring a 
sufficient amount for the payment of 
the judgment above referred to,' the 
second tract containing one hundred 
fifty (150) acres, more or less, will be 
sold at said time and place above 
stated.

The highest bidder or bidders at 
this sale will be required to deposit 
10 per cent of the amount of the bid 
to show good faith.

This the 24th day of April, 1941.
M. G. BOYETTE and
N. McNAIR SMITH, 
Commissioners.

5:l|8|15|221c. ________________
NOTICE

Under and pursuant to Order of 
Court in a Special Proceeding en
titled E. D. Wade et als. vs Evelyn 
Kennedy et als, authorizing the un
dersigned commissioners as such to 
seU the hereinafter-described Irad 
either privately or at public sale for 
cash to the highest bidder, which or
der is dated May 12th, 1941, we Will 
offer said property for sale to the 
highest bidder for cash at the court
house door in Raeford, North Caro
lina, at 12 o’clock noon, on the 12th 
day of June, 1941. We reserve the 
right to offer said prpperty as a whole 
and then in one or more sub-divisions 
separately, or vice-versa. The lots 
are knovtm as the residence premises 
of the late Mark Wade, deceased, and 
have'boundaries as follows:

First tract: In Raeford, N. C., and 
leginning at a stake 50 feet west from 
A. D. Kelly’s southwest comer of 
residence tract, and in north margin 
of Rockflsh Avenue, and rans thence 
W. 200 feet along the edge of said 
Avenue to a stake; thence N. 332 
feet to a. stake on the south side of a 
9ran(fo; thence East, crossing branch, 
200 feet to a stake;, thence S. 332 
feet to the beginning. For further 
rrterence see Boold 14 of Deeds, page 
9 of Bobe county public registry.

Second tract: Ad^acrat to and north 
of above-described lot, and being de
vised to said Mark Wade by last will 
of Geo. Vince Holder, as will appear 
by reference to. 1^. Pro. No. 318 of 
Clerk of Hoke Coynty Superior 
Court’s office, to which reference is 
here made for identification of this
property. _____

B. F. McLEOD and ARTHUR 
D. GORE, Co-Commissionets 

Ported n, 1941 
5:19^3|29; 6‘.5|cADG.

Gradually it became known that all 
the boarding houses were overflowing 
with guests, and there were no more 
rooms in the hotels except for tran
sients. Furnished homes were pots of 
gold at the end of the rainbow. And 
still they came. American faces were 
jn the streets; motorcars with red 
and white United States licenses were 
on the streets, and lorries with blue 
and white naval plates rumbled by; 
local merchants were doing a good 
business in tropical suits and shirts. 
There was a growing atmosphere of 
boom town days, subdued to tropical 
tempo.

A local softball team turned out and 
beat the invaders in five out of six 
games on the savannah to the satis
faction of all concerned.

But there were no troops, no brass

Twenty-six high school 4-H club 
members in Durham county have 
entered a home beautification contest 
sponsored by the Kiwanis dub, re 
ports Assistant Farm Agent J. A. 
Sutton.

ProfetEidiMil Cards
ARTBUBDlCKIBE 

Attonej amiCmmmMmt aAlMm 
Bask of BuforG SrfliiBf

N. Mdf.8BinB 
Attoraey-«t-L^ 

Practice ia All

Inwardly we hope that they will 
not disturb us unduly, raise wages 
higher than we can afford. We hope 
they will feel at home and take an 
interest in the Colony—these quiet 
Americans who are to be with us for 
so long a time.

Somehow we feel important about 
it. We tell ourselves that we are at 
the spearhead of the union between 
English-speaking peoples—at the be
ginning of federation of democrades; 
and that it is a real responsibility 
thrust on peoples on a small red dot 
in the Caribbeah. It’s an experiment. 
Will it work?

It will if the same quiet course is 
pursued that is. so evident at present. 
It will if we all have patience to make 
it work. We don’t know these Amer
icans very well, but if what we see 
is representative of the future, it will 
work.—The Christian Science Mon
itor.

G. G. DICKSON 
Attroney-at-liOw 

Bank of Bacforf BiriMif
G. B. ROWLAND 
Attoniey-at-Law 

Office in Conrthoase 
Phone Z271 - Raeford. N. C

MOOD COAL 
AND ICE

FOR SALE IN TOWN AND 
COUNTRY

Phone 524S

Roland Covington
3||13||41,

YOURS
.... almost as a gift

MORE
ADVENTURES OF

QUEEN

IF you never have had any 
of these pains, be thank- 
fuL They can tdie a lot of 

the Joy out of life.
If you have ever suffered, 

as most of us have, from 
a headache, 'Ae next time 
try DR.MII^ ANTI-IAIN 
FILLS. You will find them 
pleasant to take and unusu— . 
ally prompt and effective in 
action. Dr. Miles Anti-Pain 
Pills are also recommended 
for Neuralgia, Muscular 
Pains, Functional Menstrual 
Pains and pain following 
tooth extraction.

Dr. Miles Anti-Pain Klls do 
not upset the stomach ot Imto 
you with a dopey, drugged 
feeling.

At Yonr Drag Ston:
125 Tablets $LN 

25 Tablets 25*
Bemd foil dl* 

rectioni la psckase.
*

FAMOUS DETECTIVE OF BOOK, SCREEN, AND RADIO 
You will be held breathless by these slarf- 
ling, fast-moving mystery ^ stories. Daring, 
clever, extraordinarily exciting, they are a- 
mong the most amazing adventures of the 
famous detective: The Adventure of the ^ 
Teakwood Case, The Adventure of the Twty- | 
Headed Dog, The Adventure of the Glass- ^ 
Domed Clock, The Adventure of the Seven 
Black Cats, The Adventure of the Mad Tea 
Party.
Because we want you to know Bestseller Library Book 
(selected and published by The American Mercury), well 
send you this one—^More Adventures of Ellery Queen—prM- 
tically FREE. We’ll supply the book if you will pay 10c for 
postage and handling.
Out of more than 100,000 copies printed we have le« than 
5,000 left—and they’re going fast Hurry and send a dime fjw 
your complete copy of this book. (Sorry—only one to a cus - 
tomer.)

Here^s my dime. Send me a copy of the Best
seller Library Book, **More Adventures of 
Ellery Queen/*
NAME ............

ADDRESS................................................................................................
CITY AND STATE..........................................................—----- ^C-3

Mercury Books, 570 Lexington Avenue, New Yo^, N. Y.

AMERICA’S THRIFT CHAMPION 

IN THE LOWEST PRICE FIELD

Mora mdes per go
MlUloN-dollar ride and hondliig oosol 

Lovrast rcpoir cost in owners' oxporioncil
Mora noniy wlwii yon trndo ini ^

SIIQLETOI MOTOR
MAIN STREET'

SKYWAY SERIES 
STUOERAKER

COHrART
■flt o»»aa KCL


